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Abstract: The historical destruction and fragmentation of grassland habitat has led to negative consequences for 
vertebrate taxa that rely on these ecologically rich ecosystems. Although the decline of some taxa such as grassland 
birds has been well documented, little is known about how grassland decline impacts snake communities. This study 
was conducted to assess differences in snake abundance and species richness in unmanaged grasslands of three 
successional ages at the James H. Barrow Biological Field Station (Portage County, OH): young (4–7 years), mid-
successional (12–15 years), and old (>50 years). Ten corrugated metal and ten plywood cover boards were used at each 
site to address community and species-specific preferences for board type. Surveys were conducted weekly from June 
through August over four summers (2016–2019) in an effort to detect seasonal peaks in abundance and the effects of 
board maturity. Additionally, snake assemblages were compared during morning and evening surveys during a single 
summer to address differences in time of day. A total of 419 eastern garter snakes, 85 northern brown snakes, 172 
eastern milk snakes, and 3 northern red-bellied snakes were captured across all years. Overall, both abundance and 
species richness were significantly higher in the youngest successional grassland, with the mid-successional and oldest 
successional site yielding similarly low diversity. Although both eastern garter snakes and eastern milk snakes were 
found in highest abundance in the youngest site, northern brown snakes were equally abundant in grasslands of each 
successional age. In the youngest successional site only, both abundance and species richness significantly increased 
across years, peaking at year three and remaining similar during year four, indicating that a threshold of diversity may 
be reached between 7 and 12 years of successional age. Because this trend was only observed in the youngest site 
and seasonal peaks were not observed for any species, it is unlikely that board maturity plays a role in detection of 
snakes. No significant differences in snake abundance or species richness were observed for cover board type or time 
of day of survey. Overall, our results suggest that both metal and plywood cover boards can be effective to survey 
snake assemblages, and evening sampling could yield similar results to morning sampling. However, these results 
are limited to one geographical location. Further, the maintenance of young successional habitat may be necessary to 
promote grassland snake diversity, but species-specific considerations should be taken into account.
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Introduction

Throughout Ohio’s history, its landscape has experienced dramatic shifts in the amount of cover by grassland habitat. Prior 
to European settlement, grasslands were rare, covering only 2.5% of the state. This steadily increased post-settlement with 
conversion of forest to agriculture, and has been declining over the last 50 years (Ohio Division of Wildlife, 2015). An estimated 
seven million acres of agricultural land has been lost across Ohio since 1950, with conversion to urban landscape being the 
primary cause since the 1990s (Western Reserve Land Conservancy, 2020). Subsequently, species dependent on this early 
successional habitat have been experiencing declines, with grassland birds being some of the most severely impacted taxa 
(Brennan and Kuvlesky, 2005). In response, grassland restoration practices have become common, generally with the goals 
of increasing plant diversity and improving habitat for wildlife. To achieve vegetation diversity, counteract forest succession, 
and control invasive and weedy species, a variety of management techniques have been used (e.g., controlled burns, mowing/
haying, grazing, and herbicides), all which can have variable direct and indirect effects on native fauna. For taxa with limited 
dispersal capabilities (such as snakes), management strategies such as mowing and fire can cause direct mortality (Durbian, 
2006), but it is suggested that the overall rate is low (Russell et al., 1999). Negative indirect effects can also occur in the 
short term, leading to unsuitable microhabitat (McLeod and Gates, 1998; Durbian, 2006) and predation risk (Durbian, 2006). 
However, some studies suggest that management may benefit snake populations or have no detectable effect. For example, 
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smooth snake (Coronella austriaca) densities were similar between sites receiving brush management (mowing and tree/
bush cutting) versus no management (Graitson et al., 2020), and Oklahoma pastures receiving fire combined with herbicide 
treatments resulted in higher snake abundance when compared to unmanaged control sites (Jones et al., 2000). Although some 
management strategies may have minimal negative short-term impacts, the long-term effects of maintaining early successional 
habitat likely outweigh these consequences as forest encroachment leads to species replacement. 

Early successional habitat can be critical for the persistence of some snake species (Fitch, 2006a; Steen et al., 2015; Diaz and 
Blouin-Demers, 2017), but few studies have addressed how succession of unmanaged grasslands impacts snake communities. 
In northern latitudes, small colubrid snakes are found in higher abundance in old fields than forests because old fields support 
their thermal requirements (Diaz and Blouin-Demers, 2017). A long-term study in Kansas suggested that as grasslands progress 
in successional age, there is a general trend for both increased abundance and species diversity until forest communities take 
over (Fitch, 2006b). However, these responses can be species-specific, and environmental factors may play an overarching role 
in their population dynamics (Fitch, 2006b). As agricultural lands are abandoned, these early successional areas could serve 
as important habitat for snakes. As reptiles face global declines (Gibbons et al., 2000; Reading et al., 2010), understanding 
the responses of these taxa to management and restoration strategies versus unmanaged succession is important for successful 
conservation. The goal of this study was to assess how successional age of unmanaged grasslands and cover board type impact 
snake community composition (species abundance and richness). Plywood and corrugated metal cover boards were used in 
combination to maximize sampling effort and to determine species-specific preferences, as there is controversy in the literature 
as to which type of artificial cover is most effective for sampling snakes. Further, we addressed whether community composition 
differed between morning and evening surveys (during one of the sampling years), as evening sampling is rarely reported in 
the literature. Surveys were conducted over four summers at the James H. Barrow Biological Field Station (JHBBFS; Hiram 
College, Portage County, OH, USA) in grasslands of young (4–7 years), mid-successional (12–15 years), and old (>50 years) 
successional age. We expected that the relative abundance and species richness of snakes would increase with successional 
age. Regardless of site, we predicted that snake diversity would increase from year one of the study to year four, as the boards 
became established at these sites. Further, we hypothesized that snake diversity would be higher during morning sampling 
efforts than in the evening due to morning thermoregulation behaviors.

Methods

Study Sites. Hiram College’s James H. Barrow Biological Field Station (Portage County, OH, USA, 41°29ʹ90ʺ N, 81°10ʹ91ʺ 
W) covers approximately 500 acres and includes a mixture of un-timbered, old-growth beech-maple forest, transitional second-
growth forest, successional (unmanaged) and managed grasslands, wetlands and streams. While approximately 350 acres is 
contiguous, the Eagle Creek Restoration Site property (152 acres) is separated from the rest of the field station property by 
a state route and small residential property. Two of the grasslands chosen for this study (Black Walnut Grove and Stavenger 
Field) occur on the main portion of the field station property, while the third occurs on the Eagle Creek Restoration Site property 
(Eagle Creek Grassland).

Each grassland site was selected for surveys based on age when agriculture and subsequent years of mowing ceased or when the 
grassland was created and seeded, all remaining unmanaged since. Black Walnut Grove represents the oldest successional age 
(>50 years); Stavenger Field represents mid-successional age (12–15 years), and Eagle Creek Grassland represents the youngest 
successional age (4–7 years). The Eagle Creek Grassland was created from substrate excavated from a stream restoration 
project on the property and seeded with a native prairie mix purchased from Ohio Prairie Nursery (Portage County, Ohio, 
USA) four years prior to this study. While Solidago spp. was the dominant vegetation at all sites, the following vegetation was 
also abundant: Rosa multiflora (youngest and oldest successional sites), Rubus spp. (youngest and oldest successional sites), 
Eryngium yuccifolium (youngest successional site), and Aster vimineus (mid-successional site).

Transect Design and Snake Surveys. A combination of 10 corrugated metal (tin roofing material) and 10 half-inch plywood 
cover boards (all 1 m2) were placed at each site during early May 2016 (a total of 20 at each site; 60 total cover boards). At 
each site, cover boards were arranged in two parallel transects (10 boards per transect) spaced two meters apart horizontally 
and five meters apart along the length of the transect. Placement of cover boards was randomly assigned to ensure 10 cover 
boards of each type were in each transect and that metal and plywood cover boards were not directly next to each other in their 
horizontal orientation.

Snake surveys were conducted once a week during the summers of 2016 through 2019 covering a 12-week time period 
beginning the first week of June and ending in August for each year. All sites were surveyed on a single day during the hours 
of 8:30–10:30 a.m. and the order in which they were surveyed was randomly selected. They were conducted on days with 
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partial to full sun and no rain during the time of survey. To survey snakes, each board was lifted, and snakes were captured by 
hand. Each individual was identified to species and measured for snout-to-vent length (cm) using a standard measuring tape. 
All snakes were released back under the cover board under which they were found. All uncaptured snakes (6%) were able to 
be identified to species.

To compare species diversity during morning versus evening, surveys were conducted from 22 June 2016 to 30 September 
2016 following the same procedure and using the same study sites and transect design. Evening surveys took place during the 
hours of 6:30–8:30 p.m. once each week and were done on different days of the week than morning surveys to minimize snake 
disturbance.

Statistical Analysis. A total of 172 eastern milk snakes, 85 northern brown snakes, and 419 eastern garter snakes were included 
in analyses. northern red-bellied snakes were excluded from analyses because only three were collected, and these only in the 
first year of sampling. Repeated captures were removed from analyses and were based on length and distinguishable markings 
(i.e., developmental abnormalities or injuries).Generalized linear mixed-effect models (GLMMs) using R package “lme4” 
(version 1.1.21; Bates et al., 2015) were used to determine whether cover board type (metal versus plywood), year (2016, 2017, 
2018, 2019), or site type (youngest, mid-, and oldest successional age) influenced snake abundance and species richness. Board 
number was selected as a nested effect due to having repeated measures within a single site and a Poisson distribution was 
chosen for our inclusion of count data. A Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test was used to determine site-by-year interactions on snake 
abundance and species richness.To assess the effect of morning and evening sampling in 2016, separate GLMMs were used to 
determine differences in snake abundance and species richness, selecting site type, cover board type, and time of day as factors 
in the model. This model was constructed with board number as a random factor and a Poisson distribution was chosen for our 
inclusion of count data. A Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test was used to determine the time of day by cover board type interaction 
on snake abundance and species richness.To assess seasonal peaks from 2016 through 2019, we used a separate GLMM to 
determine if the week over the season influenced snake abundance. This model was constructed with board number as a random 
factor and a Poisson distribution was chosen for our inclusion of count data.

Species-Specific Differences. To determine the potential association between each snake species and cover board type, separate 
chi-square tests of independence were used for each species. Data were pooled across years to determine differences in overall 
species abundance across sites. A one-way ANOVA was also used to determine species-specific associations with successional 
age, testing the difference between the abundance of each species of snake captured and site type, followed by a Tukey-Kramer 
post-hoc test to determine species by site interactions. All analyses were conducted in R version 3.4.1 (R Core Team, 2019). 

Results

Snake Abundance and Species Richness. A total of 679 snakes (including recaptures) were recorded, representing four 
different species across all sites and years: 419 eastern garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis, snout–vent-length [SVL] 
range = 13.0–93.7 cm), 85 northern brown snakes (Storeria dekayi dekayi, SVL range = 14.5–39.0 cm), 172 eastern milk 
snakes (Lampropeltis triangulum, SVL range = 22.0–98.2 cm), and 3 northern red-bellied snakes (Storeria occipitomaculata 
occipitomaculata, SVL range = 15.1–22.2 cm). Northern red-bellied snakes were captured in the mid- (two individuals) and old 
(one individual) successional sites, but not in the youngest site and only during the first year of survey. During the first year of 
capture (2016), 43 and 45 snakes were captured during morning and evening sampling, respectively.

Both snake abundance and species richness varied across sampling years and site types. Regardless of year, the youngest 
successional site had significantly higher snake abundance (GLMM, p<0.001; Fig. 1a) and species richness (GLMM, both 
p<0.001; Fig. 1b) than both the mid- and oldest successional sites. Overall, species abundance was lowest in 2016 (GLMM, 
p<0.001; Fig. 1a), followed by 2017, (GLMM, p<0.001; Fig. 1a), while 2018 and 2019 did not differ in species abundance 
(GLMM, p>0.05; Fig. 1a). Similarly, species richness was significantly lower in 2016 than any other sampling year (GLMM, 
p<0.001; Fig. 1b), and 2017 had significantly lower species richness than 2018 (GLMM, p=0.023; Fig. 1b) and 2019 (GLMM, 
p<0.001; Fig. 1b). Snake abundance (GLMM, p<0.001; Fig. 1a) was significantly lower at the youngest successional site in 
2016 than all other sampling years. Species richness was significantly lower in 2016 for the youngest successional site than 
in 2017 (GLMM, p<0.001; Fig.1b). However, no significant differences in abundance (GLMM, p=0.58; Fig. 1a) or species 
richness (GLMM, p=0.71; Fig. 1b) occurred across all four sampling years for the mid-successional and oldest successional 
sites. Regardless of site type and year of survey, cover board type (metal versus plywood) did not have a significant effect 
on either snake abundance (GLMM, p=0.43; Fig. 2a) or species richness (GLMM, p=0.33; Fig. 2b). Further, neither snake 
abundance (GLMM, p=0.83; Fig. 3a) nor species richness (GLMM, p=0.99; Fig. 3b) varied based on time of day (morning 
versus evening surveys). However, in 2016, significantly more snakes and higher species richness were detected under plywood 
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than metal cover boards (GLMM, p=.024, and p=0.013, respectively; Fig 3a, b). Additionally, there was no effect of week on 
snake abundance or species richness over the four years (GLMM, p>0.05).

Species-Specific Differences. No association was detected between snake abundance and cover board type for any of the 
three main species captured (eastern garter snake, northern brown snake, and eastern milk snake; chi-square test, χ2(4)=6, 
p=0.19). However, there was a significant effect of successional site age on species-specific abundance (ANOVA, F8,8631= 
73.56, p<0.001; Fig. 4a-c). Significantly more eastern garter snakes than northern brown snakes were captured at the youngest 
successional site (ANOVA, p<0.001). Additionally, eastern garter snake abundance was higher at the youngest successional 
site than either the mid- or oldest successional sites (ANOVA, both p<0.001; Fig. 4a). The youngest successional site 
also had a higher abundance of eastern garter snakes compared to eastern milk snakes (ANOVA, p<0.001; Fig. 4a and c), 
and abundance of eastern milk snakes was significantly higher at the youngest successional site compared to the oldest 
successional site (ANOVA, p=0.035; Fig. 4c). All other comparisons of species abundance across sites were not significant 
(ANOVA, all p>0.05). 

Figure 1. Average snake abundance (a) and species richness (b) (mean ± 1 SE) across all four survey years for each site type. Data are 
pooled across cover board type. Black bars = 2016, dark gray bars = 2017, charcoal bars = 2018, light gray bars = 2019. The asterisk 
indicates a significant difference by site type.

Figure 2. Average snake abundance (a) and species richness (b) (mean ± 1 SE) across all four survey years for each board type. Data are 
pooled across site type. Black bars represent corrugated metal cover boards and gray bars represent plywood cover boards.
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Discussion

Across four years of survey, both snake species abundance and richness 
was highest in the youngest successional site. Both the mid- and old 
successional sites yielded similar diversity, suggesting that abundance 
and species richness may peak before 12 years of grassland successional 
age. Since snakes were not marked, we are unable to be certain that 
individuals were not recaptured during surveys. However, snakes that 
had the same body length were excluded from analysis, and our results 
should reflect comparative differences in abundance across sites. These 
results are supported by a long-term study in Kansas in which ceasing 
of grazing and cultivation led to increased abundance of the majority of 
herpetofauna initially, with declines occurring over time as the forest 
community encroached (Fitch, 2006a). For small colubrid snakes 
like common garter snakes and red-bellied snakes, open oldfields are 
preferred over forested habitats as they offer more favorable thermal 
conditions (Diaz and Blouin-Demers, 2017), further suggesting that 
as grasslands age, snake species relying on this habitat are negatively 
affected.

In the youngest successional site, both abundance and species richness 
increased from year one of the study, peaked at year three, and then 
remained similar across years three and four, suggesting that populations 
may have been establishing in this early successional site. Since 
abundance and species richness remained similar for the mid- and old 
successional sites across the four-year study, it is unlikely that length of 
time that cover boards were present played a role in detection of snakes 
and further supports that there is likely a threshold reached in snake 
diversity that correlates to successional age. Supporting this, another 
study suggested that newly placed cover boards take only two months 
to reach peak efficiency (Grant et al., 1992). Responses to successional 
age were species-specific, both in this study and those conducted by 
Fitch (2006a, 2006b). In this study, eastern garter snakes and eastern 
milk snakes were the most common species detected. Although eastern 
garter snakes were in highest abundance at the youngest successional 
site, eastern milk snakes were found in similar abundance in the young 
and mid-successional sites. Similarly, Fitch (2006a) reported that eastern 

Figure 3. Average snake abundance (a) and species richness (b) (mean ± 1 SE) during morning and evening surveys for summer 2016 
for each board type. Data are pooled across all three sites. Black bars represent corrugated metal cover boards and gray bars represent 
plywood cover boards. Letters above SE bars indicate post-hoc Tukey-Kramer results.

Figure 4. Average snake abundance (mean ± 1 SE) for 
eastern garter snake (a), northern brown snake (b) 
and eastern milk snake across each survey year. Data 
are pooled across board type. Black circles = youngest 
successional site, white circles = mid-successional site, 
black upside-down triangles = oldest successional site.
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milk snakes increased for more than a decade and then declined with successional age. In contrast to our study, Fitch (2006b) 
reported that eastern garter snakes did not undergo drastic declines like the other snake species in their study and showed 
fluctuations in occurrence over time. The close proximity of our young successional site to aquatic habitats may be driving this 
pattern, as this species feeds largely on aquatic prey (Fitch, 2006a). However, northern brown snakes were found in similar 
abundance across all three sites, suggesting that either successional age did not drive their habitat use, or (because they were 
detected in low numbers overall) changes in population may not be able to be observed. This same pattern was observed in 
this species by Fitch (2006b), which also had very low numbers of occurrences and suggested that population changes could 
not be determined due to low sample size. This species, in particular, is cryptic and difficult to capture due to its fossorial 
behavior. northern red-bellied snakes were only detected during one year of sampling, with very few individuals captured. 
Surveys conducted at JHBBFS between 2001 and 2004 also captured all four of these species and, similar to our study, found 
eastern garter snakes in high abundance (Meshaka et al., 2008). However, in contrast, they found northern brown snakes in 
high abundance and eastern milk snakes were detected in substantially lower numbers than the former two species (Meshaka 
et al., 2008). Also, similar to our results, red-bellied snakes were present, but in low numbers compared to the other three 
species (Meshaka et al., 2008). Because individuals were not tracked in our study, it is difficult to determine whether northern 
brown snakes have declined and eastern milk snakes have increased over time. Further, Meshaka et al. (2008) detected seasonal 
peaks by age class, which was not observed in our study due to low numbers of juveniles. Additionally, Meshaka (2010) 
detected species-specific seasonal peaks in occurrence under cover boards during certain times in summer with similar species 
in Pennsylvania, and these seasonal peaks were not observed in our study.

A variety of abiotic and biotic mechanisms are likely driving these patterns and may be strongly correlated with successional 
age. For herpetofauna in general, thermoregulatory requirements are among the main factors impacting habitat selection because 
much of their physiology and behavior is dependent on temperature (Huey, 1991; Lelièvre et al., 2011), especially for snakes 
in cold climates and temperate zones (Lourdais et al., 2013). Since range in thermal requirements is species-specific, some 
thrive in open habitats while others can tolerate habitats with a wider thermal regime (Lelièvre et al., 2011). Additionally, the 
availability of cover objects, both artificial and natural, likely has a strong impact on habitat selection because they offer snakes 
protection from predation as well as potentially favorable hydric and thermal microhabitats (Grant et al., 1992; Hampton, 
2007; Lelièvre et al., 2010). In this study, neither species-specific nor community responses indicated preference for plywood 
or metal cover boards, with the exception of the first year of study, when comparisons were made across morning and evening 
surveys and surveys extended into September. During that first year, both abundance and species richness were highest under 
plywood cover boards but did not differ for time of day, suggesting that seasonality may play a role in board preference type, as 
no board preference was detected during morning-only surveys from June through August. This contradicts other studies that 
show preferences by reptiles for tin cover objects over plywood (Grant et al., 1992; Hampton, 2007). Other studies suggest that 
responses can be species-specific—e.g., red-bellied snakes can show a preference for tin (Halliday and Blouin-Demers, 2015; 
Diaz and Blouin-Demers, 2017), while garter snakes have conflicting preferences in the literature (Englestoft and Ovaska, 
2000; Diaz and Blouin-Demers, 2017)—but no species-specific preferences were observed in this study.

Although the majority of studies survey snakes in the morning, our results suggest that evening surveys could produce a similar 
outcome for population and community studies. Grant et al. (1992) found time-of-day surveys to be site-specific, also making 
concessions that a variety of factors could influence whether or not time of day had any impact on the community assemblage.

Although temperature and cover objects are often accepted as the driving mechanisms for habitat selection, factors including 
but not limited to environmental moisture (Fitch, 2006b), food availability (Huey, 1991; Fitch, 2006b), predation risk (Webb 
and Whiting, 2005), vegetation cover (Pringle et al., 2003), and interspecific competition (Luiselli, 2006) can impact habitat use 
by snakes at both the individual and species level and are likely not mutually exclusive. For example, Fitch (2006b) suggested 
that low moisture in drought years negatively impacted the availability of earthworms (a major food source for young-of-year 
red-sided garter snakes), leading to low survivorship and possibly delayed maturity (Fitch, 2006b). Further, snake declines were 
detected in species specializing on small rodents (e.g., voles), which correlated with vole declines associated with increased 
grassland successional age (Fitch, 2006a). In our study, up to nine individuals were captured under a single board, and it was not 
uncommon to find eastern garter snakes, northern brown snakes, and eastern milk snakes sharing boards. Of particular interest, 
snakes appeared to avoid boards in which ants developed colonies, suggesting that a variety of factors impact habitat use by 
snakes and microhabitat-level constraints are important to consider.

Many studies have linked landscape-level factors such as surrounding land use type (Cagle, 2008), distance from habitat edge 
(Cagle, 2008), and habitat fragmentation (Breininger et al., 2012) to snake occurrence, but responses are often species-specific. 
Further, roads also fragment landscapes and associated snake mortalities are also a known risk for populations (Breininger et 
al., 2012; Jochimsen et al., 2014). In this study, landscape features could impact source populations, mobility, and dispersal 
as a mix of forest, agriculture, and residential areas all occur within a kilometer of each survey site. Patch size can also be an 
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important driver of snake community composition, with larger patches having highest abundance and species richness (Kjoss 
and Litvaitis, 2001). However, this was likely not a factor in this study, as the mid-successional site was the largest grassland 
patch and the youngest and oldest sites were both relatively small and of similar size.

Although there is limited published literature describing the effects of successional age of unmanaged grasslands on snake 
assemblages, it is generally understood that open and early successional habitats are important for snake populations. Habitat 
loss is a major factor in the decline of snake populations (Gibbons et al., 2000), and with grasslands being the most endangered 
ecosystem in North America (Samson et al., 2004), more attention should be focused on taxa that are reliant on these habitats. 
Population declines are particularly evident in areas with dwindling habitat such as Midwest tallgrass prairies (Cagle, 2008). 
Management of grasslands to prevent encroachment of woody vegetation is likely necessary to provide this critical open habitat 
for some species (Lagory et al., 2009). However, several studies have suggested that these practices should be timed with 
periods when snakes are inactive to minimize mortality, and that management strategies create high habitat heterogeneity to 
benefit multiple species. Because our results are limited to only one study area, generalized conclusions cannot be made and 
more studies should be conducted to look at general patterns of successional age on grassland snake assemblages, especially 
with comparison made in unmanaged versus managed sites using long-term surveys.
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